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ALL ARE Wtine.

TT>
John M, Sugrue, who was known tolje \ir i Q H/AT* 
an intelligent honest man against the *’ / I Vf I

evidence of all the witnesses of the de
fense right down the line who were o'? 
the lowest typé of human kind

The witnesses of the defense had been 
contradictory and the story that such 
an amount Of whisky and wine could 
be consumed in snob a short period 
could not be accredited .byariy person 
of common sense.

The argument was powerful and last
ed nearly two hours. At about u 
o’clock the case was given to the jury 
which returned about*12:30 with a ver
dict of guilty.

At .2 o'clock this afternoon Molly 
Thompson was taken from the jail to 
Judge Craig's court where she was sen 
fenced tp'ftve years solitary confine
ment Itt the district penitentiary. —

Tfnrt tig al l liëF trial the prisoner bore 
up remarkably well but broke 
pletely down on receiving bet sentence 
this afternoon.

Before sentence was passed Attorney 
McCaul for the prisoner gave notice 
that a new trial will he applied for.

M’CONNELLonly a sample of down» ol cases I 
have known in the past year. Men 
go up against it ami are robbed, but 
^the fear of publicity ami the shame at
tached keeps their months hermetically 
seeled on the subject. So far as I am 
concerned, ! would like to see every I 
thief, male and female," in the terri j 
torrv, on the woodpile, and working | 
right along beside them I would like 
to see the poor foola whom they so ! 
easily > let i mire. So far-as 1 am con j 
cerna»! this class of thieves and their ! 
victims belong in the same pews.'*

HOCKEY. ■ *DICE BRANDS

CASEYEARS>rs&G % :

Civil Service Won By Score of 6 

i to 3 Points.
One of the best and liveliest games 

oif hockey of the season was played 
Saturday afternoon between the A. C. 
team and the Civil Service boys at the 
Dawson rink. The weather was mild 
and a 
present.

The line of the teams was as follows:
A. C. —Goal, Oh*$a ; cover, Barclay, 

point. Watts ; forwards. Jones, Smith,
Kennedy.and Miller, ____

... ('«trif inal, Edward ; potttt.
Blaip, cover. Sharp ; forwards, McJ,en- 

HmÙvNwIi; Watt and Bennett.
Radclifle acted as timekeeper for the 

A. C. team and McLennan for the Ctril 
Service. The umpires were Smith and 
W. Irish. Referee, Patterson.^ ^

The score was 6 to 3 itt favor of thé 
Crvit"Servièe"boys: ~~y— ———

During the first half Torn Watts one 
of the strongest players on the A. C. 
team was injured ami compelled to 
leave the game from which cause they 
credit their defeat.. The Civil Service 
boys, however, put up a strong game 
and in many points out-generuled their 
opponents.

All the forwards for the Civil Service 
played a strong game, Watt, McLennan 
and Bennett making some particularly
brilliant plays. Obara ami Barclay of peop|,i having reed in the Nugget ; 
made the strongest plays forXthe A, C, [>( p,j^ev ee *erount of the glacier now
lcam- X . forming on the top ol the hill, sts.ting K*1. l»»l* •«•!»««• V»

«•It was not so bad as .t might have ah<Mlt threr bun^ni1 v,„w tbe uelvensUy accepted rule which «*•
been, ” aaid* oneof the AC. btoys this AC. trail, of people rtaltrd and viewed rede# to a I at! y at any end all Uteea^ 
morning. 11 We could not fim\ takers th, ,nd „p„w,, «h,mWtvra the privilege el changing her mind
for all the money we had to pyt up, amply rewarded for the tiip <*» Hatnrdey evening, too late for
therefore we still have some 1r.it.'\ regard les* o? the wind Of the many publication to the Nugget ol that ««at,

the following letter wne deh'ervd at

S SALOOR, -,v:
olm, Prop,

cks-Pou 

Meats 

r Market

Uminues Id Develop Features 

of aa Interesting 

Nature.

Of Solitary Confinaient Is the 

Sentence Given by Judge 
Craig A Challenge to Shoot.

Dawson, March 9. 1901,
large and enthusiasticxrowd was

Editor Nugget
It having been mentioned to me that 1

my / 9 Co.

Nr*r §ccond memenun»
and 'at I claim to tie a lair shot tuysrlT,

H EÏ THOMPSON fOR SIEflLING
Quick and "to settle an argument, I hereby 

challenge any man in the Yukon lot • 
general shooting contest It* ft.km. or 
any pert thereof.

■ _ _ '
cora-

ln Which Appears the Word(jeld Dits* to Value of $40 From 
Qeo. E. Nichols)U •Hetractkwi,"t^nr brick.

Special Power of Attorney forme foe 
sale at the Nugget office.is Instant! T

MAYOR WOOD IS WILLINGGLACIER IS
GROWING.

EXCURSIONAT GRAND FORKS ON FEB. 15
REACH gV 
3NC

MINION, 0
RATES

To Withdrew Mia Cam on Car intoWhen He Bought Her Wine at Her 

Hotel, The Globe — Will Apply 

for New Trial.

UN
Were Given Policemen by 

Madame Renio.
ay. Points. Many Cabins on Hill Being Gath

ered in by H.
tor WMt da the 5,

r house—The lei» g 
i order all her 
» by It.

Mm. Edward McConnell, the lady 
who baa achieved no little fame in 
oactiotr.with the caeea instituted against 
her by the members of the Yukon rone

Thé conclusion of the preliminary 
hearing of the Madame Renio_caae, 
in which she is charged with sorcery, 
witchcraft and other illegal practices 
along the line of fortune telling, oc
curred in Magistrate Searth's court this 
forenoon. A number of witnesses were 
examined, the majority of whom had 
allowed her to practice her art upon 
them, their futures having been re
vealed to them by her through her 
alleged knowledge of palm reading. 
No less than five members of the police 
forée bad called upon her to have their 
futures hung out on a clothes line for 
their inspection. The madame's regu
lar charge for reading a palm was f$, 
but she bad, given the police excursion 
rates, having on one occasion when- 
Constables Stevenses, Timmins and 
Smith called in a flock, cut her rates 
in half and sold fortunes in job lots, 
three for *7,30. At another time she 
had charged Constable Fisher only #2 
while she had charged Constable Rus
sia $3. In addition to charging the 
latter an extra dollar she hail also told 
him he is married, which allegation 
the witness said >i| not true. Among 
sther things this woman who draws 
aside the curtain and looks ipto the 
future at so much per took, told Con
stable Stevenson that he would not 
make a good mirer, that he would not 
make a good gambler ; that be had an 
accident when little and would make

Notwithstanding the disagreeably 
cold north wind of veaterdav. hundred*

Saturday afternoon was given to hear
ing witnesses in defense of Molly 
Ttompson before Justice Craig. All 
the evidence was in at 5 145 and the 
court adjourned to reconvene at 7 :3c to

r
, $25 Per 

s, $15 Per
H

hear the argument.
Mr. McCaul,attorney for "the defense, 

slide a strong pleg in behalf of the
age, next le A. C„ Office 
disg.
1. i,entrai Snare I prisoner, speaking for nearly an hour

————SW jti . half
cabin» embraced in the confines of the
glacier two are entirely covered while 0** Nugget ofilce 

many othera are partially* buried.
But as the water is still guehing out at LtijliUir.-X loud ike Nugget

covering an i Dent Tib—I 1»* read the fel-
acre or more ol I he hill, many other lowing statement in today's I 
cabine will be included within ita icy i the Nugget, all M which I* • fate*

make fe-

— ■ Mr. Wade, the crown prosecutor, an
ti ^ reeled in one of the strongest and most 

eloqee-t addresses* ever . delivered in 
bit country. He said, iu speaking of 

I the past life of which she had so can- 

wg didly snd unblusbingly told in open 
F court, that so far as a person's private 
( [ life ess concerned it was not’ to be in-

CAN THIS***** Dawson. Y. T , Match 9, lymt

BE TRUE
nameroo» point* an area

Not One of Fifty Robbed Men 

Ever Squeal.VTURE grasp within another day or two as the statement. Von will pi 
a lacier is not -'id v leegtiNoleg kni | tseetwee withls three dege. \ery 
spreading out on all sides At several | respectfully your*.

-"While it Isa fact that when a man p)**, aod immediately over wba MBB UDWAIID M'CONNMLL
is robbed of hie money and fails to re- might be termed the fountain bead* tit, The ‘ •statement*‘ rsfernol to wee Iw 
port the same to the ..fliceis «.1 the law mttd Ice nose liMipis ne to a heighth of |||# tetW ef h Cllppteg from OntmtlM‘» 
b^T>ecome«;an accduipiiw 111 crime, 1! from eight to 12 feet, and in the < niter, Nugget, which «lipping ptnaefl to 
iB also a fact tfiat not one man in every i, s smell liaaiu into which the water Mr*. McConsell's Ivtier, and rende M 
50 ever mentions being ektnned by the conttnualiy form* i lac If from Iwli.w and fol fosse
disreputable women so numerous in thu (rotu which myny resident* of toe hill "Vp to late yesterday there wsmiour 
country." are now Carrying «ipplir* fm domestic con|plelltt*os *je SgWMdllm leCSR.

The speaker was ■ prominent Deweoa ueev This water constantly overflows, aDvrnoon she seat bei tiiisHatol to
man who prides himself in keeping a* it spreads out and thn* Is Major Wood, elan a member of the
"dead-next" on current metiers. Con- edding to the sire awl dimtntiotn of «uscil, with a verbal «uj-wi • :» vba 
tinuing he said: the giscier. The fact that each * v,_ « * , j? ?”

“Now, take tliie MoUie T|mm|y»oo boxly ol iee baa fnmeel and I» ^ rniewled in an» o-ef m #
•flair. There is no question bet that continniAg to form there will serve to Don pn the character end integrity #f /•! 
she shinned Nichols like so oyster, keep the trail to the tophi the hill the mejor sed that «be bed not had 
but not one man is four doses would muddy si I summer, and If the giscier ** rvi»t»isg t-. t * mem-
have squealed especialllv married men. coatinoes to spout Water asd is «till is ,
They would have quietly taken Hitfr hnsies* when another wmter «wgi®|, _ Wt>>1 iwrticwlsr v______ _
medicine in preference to publishing th# chases* are that it will messie H •* which Mi» Met osseti psrpoase <w
toe fact tBfcl they had beep played tor each proportions #s to eecspy not ..«lyd1*1 4m8B up»* U». Nsgget icmains ts 
sucker* ami landed. If you will keep §n tbsi portion ol the hill bet «les ht «ses et th^miplislln 11 w»
Close tab on thew roblwry «torlea mw;h oi ,b. side hill. The large is qssgUes. The Nugget **
you will find that three ot every four eeo«ut ol ICr already sveumslsted he- —* 0> ,*»tfsc<to>" ty»s ^
squeals come (rum squarshewls. *Sd, gw tw fee* esiy sheet three ■ ■wk».*t«i*t**> l* asshfe^^Sgtjge wte ^ 11**
their sense of theme is not so acute *s|ago, therefore, it cas le rvadtly ««. *hs way desired. I» **** ^* ***^'... ’
that of rooet men. It ts an everlasting egined whet the remit would have keen **•*• ,m ’** ***** blMoilt pSSMMgp

gad the peter t«rg»ii •j.ioUng with the '*“/'***•* **" 
first pert ol the winter sewreyed his wile s reqm

, liCtoMm- 1* —^Sa „ • "yy vtrv vw nw*fn iroofnpNir
Robert Robertson « native of 

the Shetlsed islands. r« inqeireil fee 
by hie relstiVes. lie is Mifq«*.l to 

to this part el the world in May 
of test year, fret has »sf. »ir*e tees 
heard from. A ayons knowing ot hiss 
will coaler a favor by reporting ««web 
ksswffdfl to the Nsgget or to Cspt,
At. cfâTm

■ Secte! dà 
The reds V A

teifcrsd with until it tiecame a menace 
is,tit public’s welfare, and then the 
lie must step in and protect the pub
lic. As far as the evidence in jbe case 
WMt he would credit the statement of

■
*1

10%
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.

Stetson Hats
rti In l,»iv8i Shajws

Leather Shoes
All Style* end Sties

Spring Clothing

Sargent v Pinsha

bera of the «osseti. 'j a good detective.
Mesdames Watson and Carrie Lowe, 

both ex-fortune tellers who had gone 
out ol business when warned to do so 
by the police, were witnesses in the 

but ^appeared to know Imt little] ! case
1 I about it.

Chris "Sottwickson . hid paid the 
madame fj to inspect his hand and 
give a verdict on it, but she her! told 
aim very little.

AÎtcr nearing the evidence the court 
assure».! the peruse of palms that it 
was sufficient to convict her of the 
charge, but decision in the case 1» re
served until > p. m. tomorrow. In the 
meantime the woman is out on bet own

"tht Beratr $IWI"

Devint 1
I w l»»

..Orr & Tukey..
, freighters
1 • —t
lj 0*1 LV STAOE

TO MD FROM GRAND FOILS

reproach on a men to have it known 
that be baa made a fool of himself ewl 
been worked by one of these female 
sharks.

"I knew a fellow layt fall who' h»<l 
fixed up everything rrrody Ttrgo outside 

to his family, lie had l»eee here two 
prominent tfoser and had

diptimetk mis-march is WÊm&
*

*g« Urns Cel. Dwsatd

«sa(Mbits 
sprritwel adviser to the
oi ,aStage $7.60

Is

*A*tSw O. J. Gregory wan dis

missed on the charge of selling four 
pounds of tea unfit for

j Officials Go to Selkirk. & 
Comptroller J. T. Lithgow end 

Meteorological Obeerver Al Wktson left 
yesterday for Selkirk on official busi- 

vla the bicycle mode of rupid 
transit. They expect to be absent wbout
t«f days......... ... .... ..............-™:

Hay, oats sod,chopped feed.

years; was a 
quite a neat sum of mosey to show for 
his stay in the Klondike. He wee 
libéral is hie allowance to -btmwtt, so 
be put #450 in cub is bis pocket sad 
purchased droite with the ÿwleuce. 
The night before be started o«rt be 
dropped isto one of tb. local theaters 
with the #430 in tbeqeterier res I ms of 
hi* pent*. Towards morning s dsasd 
and atmi.-cooscioo» coédition be 
dropped out without so much aa a two 
bit piece os bte person- He bed been 
given a drink of the "besiseee" broad 
and later bad been robbed of eatery cent 
be bad on him. Well, he knew that if 
he made a roar and had the woman ar
rested be would have to stay over ass 
wit»***, snd be bed already written bis 
wife that be would be heme by a cer
tain time, so be quietly gnashed bis 
teeth snd «wallowed tbe pilL He said 
he would sot be written up in polies 
court report es having been cobbed by 

tot #jooo. H* knew if be

l afs** a. at. *• 0 » p. «*.-- z
■

sad
1; • ,zA. C. Co. Beildiag use.

isi'ime
; IS "

as® as
«s » McixmaW Hall, 
gbt, gives by Prof. Paye.

Dog Doctor

Kodaks tough» asd sold. «.Mtusroa.

Stage II™?1 McDonaldif the
Drug Store.T’IE *aiv n*«T-Ci»ss hots*

»» «««SONa Week
.yal Mail

"><>• «WORTH . . Manager n~
Meeker. -

{Spring Has Come
Anti we art* ruadjf m bU deperuunnl» 
your wsnt* to fMth •••SDi'iflhii food
U, meet the ckmest « ompsHHkm Z,

==3T
: •Rode. Owr the ice-*

MMfl 4
Heavy Team aad Light 

Bu««y -
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CQACHES
,ys, 8:90 4_ 
3, 5:15 p. ®- 
days, 8.-00 *■ * 
4:40 p. m. 4|
J. H ROGSHE

e • eHARNESS
Cut Prim* on Do* H*nw«« and

~i p3tÔRSC BLANKETS^

i MS* la■ \a, XJ

i AMES MERCKkCtMUfl, mtfttw ft €0 Was, it wool.! be off with him as eooe 
as bis wife heard of it. Asd this h• r• • * « Cswe# Price» mmm
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, the News, fias been published 
throughout the winter as a twice-F- 
week paper, which is perhaps the most 
conclusive evidence that could be 
secured dt a depression in business 
circles. ______

ic Klondike Nugget paper," 1

Bueno-Salud ! v' TfUMWW ml 
(bswson'S SNoasts passa)

IMUKD DAILY AND «tMI-WICKLY.
Allsn B*os ....... ................... Publisher.

Ww

And th«t m
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY Here we are again. Thç glorious sunshine has come and the 1 
light of day has penetrated our warehouses. Back in the d*t| i 

corners has been placed our winter ^tock and our shelves and 
tables are now loaded with spring goods. Everything is fie* 
and new—Swell Clothing, Felt Hats, Shoes,, Rubbers and Haber 
dashery in endless varieties.

HO 00 The conviction ‘ of the Thompson 
woman will afford general satisfaction. 
Undoubtedly many cases of a similar

.....uw
Perm<mth\>y carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies. .......... *

nothing too Good
...for...

the Wondtker !

20 00

^tory o’ 
- to In 

Mow

nature have occurred where the victims 
have preferred to remain quiet rather 
than expose the tacts, tf is fair to 

that the lesson will have a

iXW-WXSKLY
$24 00 
12 00srsaar-rmi........

ÎSHSSW^Hü'ii.aëViVüv^: ■ $
Single copies ..................« ijj *

<
_

presume 
salutary influence.

••It sin 
Portland 

“May
.bout?‘

• <I am 
g»ncc. | 
lianes, y 
show,” I

••pm 1
sre demo 

••The 1 
L to do » 

. snapped-
• •Not » 

yid his >
p “And 
I sions to

v y
■NOTICE.

NTlfli o newspaper offert tie advertising space at 
a nominal figure, Hit a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET ask» a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

letters
And SmaU Packages can be sen! to the Greeks by our 
carrier, ôn Ihi following loge: Every Wednesday 
and ' Saturday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Bold RunTSutphur, Quarts^and Can

. The Reliable Seattle ClothierhershbergAs was noted in these columns a few
« —— Opposite C. D. Ce.'s Back*days ago, it is quite within the range

moreof possibility that we shall see 
cold wpather before the it:e in the Yu
kon begins to leave its moorings arid

,

Ü:
The Board of Green Ciotk.

You have heard much of tbek-j 
of green cloth, but probably yondjfc 
know what its functions

the burghers doesTiot make them such. 
When was the war over. Perhaps after 
the battles in which irregulars captured 
the enemy and totally vanquished 

! them, 
than men

lstart on its journey to the sea.

Seattle Public Building.
Washington, Feb. aa.— The develop

ments of the last two days have brought 
the question of an increased appropria
tion for a public building at Seattle to 
the front, and the outcome of the

adequate

are ande
need of it from a financial poÿ( 
view. First, it takes its name Ir 
the green cloth spread over the t* 
whicn the board sits. This 
presid ed-over by the lord -stewed »

The burghers would be less 
if they allowed the enemy to 

Dewet Accuse British go unpunished after ill-treating their
wives and destroying their houses from 
sheer lust of destruction. Therefore a
-perBwn-o!. the burghers. resent.-JCaSslstHkJh?_Ji>i§riqr_officeHL..
Colony will not only wage war but will the accounts jof the royal ho 
be in a position to make reprisals, as lit is the counting housed?® 
it hasz already done. In the case of 
ambulances^ therefore, we warn the
officers of bis majety’s troops that on*- _______
less they cease the destruction of the peace of the verge—which misa»» 
property of the republics we shall wreak court royal—which extends every, 
vengeance by destroying the property for 200 yards from the gate of 1 
of his majesty’s subjects who are un- palace. Without a warrant Sut, 
kindly disposed. But in order to avoid taiped from this board no servant o|! 
being misunderstood, we hereby openly household can be arrested for del*, 
declare that their wives and children to be a crowd’s servant is to sow 
shall always he unmolested, in spite of tent on a par with being a member

parliament.—Pearson’s Weekly.

non.
Ü

MONDAY, MARCH 11, 1901.
Stein and

MRS. NATION. .
Mrs, Nation, of Î Kansas, who...hi!

been prominent of late in the saloon 
smasning business, is an example of 
the ultra-reformer who invariably does 
more harm than good.

Mrs. Nation desire* te-eea-the saloons

tif Barbarism.
- nodsTtakjpjL À9. secure an

T*?,amount of money for that 
soon be decided. In the resolution 
reported to the senate from the commit
tee on public buildings and grounds, 
today, is an Item appropriating $750,000 
tor the Seattle building. The resolu
tion wàs pro pored as an amendment to 
the sundry" civil bill and_was reterred 
to the committee on appropriations.

In the house, yesterday, the whole 
list of items proposing an increase in 
the cost of public buildings, including 
the one .at Seattle, was ruled out on a 
point of order by Representative Can 

He held that to increase the

"TO
■tgiri to
thing in 

“I ebo 
Mrs For 

-pot; we 
“Any*

point."
“What 

logne?” 
trtme sfi 

“Your 
the pace 
things?” 
bill».

ip Deny That Boers Have Any Thought 
of Giving Up the Struggle—Com
plaints of Women Outraged.

T —--- •*»•--- r~-~
— A special from

establishment and at the same ta» 
little court of justice, with posaj 
correct all offenders who break 4pft W6 -

ol Kansas abolished, a wish in which 
she will find herself supported by many 
eotimable people. Having convinced 
herself that the end which she seeks is

London, Feb. Jf,
Pretoria dated February 20th, says 800 
Boers yesterday passed 
moving in the direction of Nystroom 

point about 75 miles north of Pretoria 
on the railway between Pretoria and
poeeYtHacussing tiie^uestion offerer- -ything done by his majesty’s troops, 
posea discussing inc 4 We request nothing from our brotherstion audsurtendenng.^Theywere .n^a ^ ^ J ca„ Qn tb_em, as

ep ora e s a e. ,. donkevs well as on the civilized world,to assist,
in rags, many were r.d.ug donkeys, ^ ^ q{ Qur civilization and

Christianity, in putting an end to the 
barbarous manner Of the enemy’s war
fare.

"Otic prayer will always be that 
God, our Father, will not desert us in 
this unrighteous strife.
(Signed)' "STEYN AND DÔWET.”

8 Pienaar’s river

right and juet, Mrs. Nation stops at 
no limits in the attainment of her pur- 

in other words, she is merely

a

pose.
pursuing a line of action based npon I limit of cost of public buildings was 
the theory that the end" is justified by Ud propose new legislation in the sun- 
the means. TV civil bill, and this is against the

It appears "Yrom the reports of her rules of the bouse. The chairman of while others trudged afoot. All ap-
the committee of the whole so ruled, peared to be in greatest distress, 
and although Chairman Mercer, of the port Elizabeth,Feb. 20.—The follow 
public buildings committee appealed jng proclamation has been issued by 

the decision, the chairman was prudent Steyn and General Dewet:
Be it known to all men, that the 

war wbieh has been forced on the 
Transvaal republics by the British goV- 

Thls, however, does not end the mat-1 eminent still rages over South Africa ; 
liquor by the hundreds of barrels has 1^ #g tbe resolution promptly reported that all the customs of civilized war- 
beeu allowed to trickle its way back to jn the senate today testifies. Although fare and also the conventions ot Gen-

I this resolution proposes only $750,000 eva and the Hague are not observed by 
for the Seattle building, the same as in tbe enemy who h«ye not sçrnpldd, con- 

, .... . .Representative Mercer’s list, this ia not traty to the Geneva convention, to cap-
Nition’s crusade will be disastrous o I ^ taken „ an indication that the I ture doctors and ambulances, and de-
the cause which she so vigorons’.y jI)000|00q desired by the Seattle inter- port them in order to prevent 
espouses. A reaction will set in against J dts will not be granted by the senate. | WOnnded from getting medical asaist-
ber peculiar methods of reform and she Britons Complain of Boers. ance > that they b^ve 8eiie<? ambula”c=
and her supporters will be discredited De Aar,Cape Colony, Feb. 19.—Com- material appertaining thereto, a
in their own communities as they are mandant Froneman’s force has separated I ^YrimUive * ruleVof warfare contrary 
nowin every place where people -JUjWf ^t to fhe «.lemn agreement of the Hagu.

retain a respectable measure 01 common I ConjmandaDt Hertzogi who is coming to “"est neutrals and deport thern^ to 
sense. I witb a fresh supply of horses. “nd °ut marauding bands to plunder,

The W. C. T. U.. which in it, day A British officer who was taken pris- burn and damage burghers private
has done no little good work, is giving oner by Gen. Dewet at Sans Drift, but ^natives rind 'tMetTtbYm against ua 
its moral, if not materia, support to «a. subsequently released, asserts thst I a“d natives, and used them aga.nst u

he and his fellow prisoners were shame- 
the ady of smashing fame, and to that]^ treated by tne „<*«.’

non.
At the present rate of consumât* 

the white fish tbe Pacific Cold Sloe 
Co. brought in for the lenten sea 
will all be gone long before Baiter.

Plenty choice fresh vegetable
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Meeket’s.
Linsed meal, 20c at Meeker's,

actions that the fact that She i* no more 
nor less than a common law-breaker,

*

Fresh halibut at the Denverbaa no deterrent effect upon her nctivi- I from 
ties. Wherever Mrs. Nation finds a sustained by the house. So the whole 
saloon, she ,s ready to smash, and in trntch of public building, provi.ion.

was defeated.

Brewitt makes clothes fit

consequence of her smashing, good, red

Housemother earth.
The .ultimate consequence of Mrs.

Cleaningour
HIGH-GRADE GOODS

^ylTH the advent of spring we are disposing of many
ally.recourse lines of staple goods at a great reduction in prices. 

An immense invoice will replace them upon the arrival of 
our boats. Just now we are cleaning out our stock of

“And
o»=,”J

rff’m
many ct 
pane.” 

ThisKITCHEN UTENSILS
bud ba
>** ei| 
penuitti 
«ration
* It ». 
patt-U

Second Avenue I 7YÎ
TELEPHONE 3»

in the war ; that they have been con
tinually capturing women and children 
and old sickly men, and that there 

Security Too Big to SdMfl» I have been many deaths among the 
One of the big speculators in the women because the so-called enemy had 

Whenever a cause, no matter wbat street recently went "to a banker end no consideration for women on a aick 
substantial grounds it mayt have for | said that he wished to borrow I1 •°°°>- bed whose state of health should have

protected them against rough treatment.
drift into the hands of rabid cranks, ! “AU «*hb” was, the response. I Honorab|e women and tender children

it -ill “What is your aecuny?" have not only been treated roughly, butits doom is usually sealed. So it will cbeek „ wa8 the airy and sur- |”ve ^ by .osiers by order
prove with the cause of tempérance in j prj,jng reply. of tbçir officers. Moreover,old mothers
Kansas. We venture the opinion that I “Well,’’ responded the bankerl^ i^omen bave been raped, even
twelve months hence,saloons will Bour-j thoughtfully, "your security is B00*! ttfyei and children, an<l the property of 

they hâve never flour- enough, but I shall have to decline the I prleoller3 Qf war, even of killed burgh-
loan, as onr vaults aren’t large enough |e^ not been respected. In many
to bold it "—New York Tribune.

Of which we have an endless variety 
at Specially Low Prices. . ................

See Our Display Windows
extent the organization will suffer in
the estimation of the general public.

S-Y. T. Co.1 tameclaiming public support, is allowed to 000.
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assB-.

Week ofSAVOY THEATRE
iah in Kansas as 
ished before. FITZSIMMONS

and JEFFRIES *
toaatii

Edwin R. Lang’s la 1instances the mother and father bave
Construction work on the American L^'aken*" jÛmpVthY Uttar! beTng I u'è be^" left*? tS

telegraph line from Eagle to Valdqk particularly firm. /____ prey to savages. /
will by$ln in a very short time. With The fii£, never torched us. We arel ..ybe world has untruthfully been 
the completion of that line and Ute *** “^ informed by the enemy that they have
through wire via Qnesnelle to Vancbu- ——----------. ~ . been obliged to carey out this destrnc-

, , Beef, chechako, 33c by the side, at yon because tbe huvghers blew up thever Dawson will have telegraph com- . o. Market, Third street. ? |lines> cut the wires snd misused the

munication with the outaidw by three Fregb et Market.
lines The service via White- ------- r~ . ........ „ .

... ..... .. Up-river froxen fresh eggs. Meeker,
and Skagway will still continue r ---------

and by that line it will alway. poasible | Bre"itt m"kes fioe P*“U'
to communicate with the outside wltfcin | Round steak 50c at P. O;

four or flve days. The aame thing will
be true of the Alaakan Une and tbe

;
m

m
FIGHT

Projected by Prof. Parke* »«« >•* , 
Wondroecope.

re

. RESERVED SEATS $1 i*ktADMISSION SQ Cents The
test t

white flag. Nearly all the booses in " 
tbe republics bave been destroyed, I 
whether in the neighborhood of the 

crt Irai I road or not. --------

r lie simply a continuance of the everlaat- 
[ing calumny against srhich the Afri
kander has bad to strive since the time 
God brought him into contact with the 
Englishman. Robbing hi* opponent 
of goods only does not satisfy him : he { 
is not satisfied until he has robbed him 
of bis good name also. They state to 
the world that the republics are çon- 
quered, and that only here and theft 
small plundering bands are continuing 

j the strife in an irresponsible manner. 
This is an untruth. The republic* are 
not conquered.

The burgher force* of the two repub- 
lllcs are still led by responsible leaders, 
as from the commencement of the war, 
under the supervision of the govern
ments of both republics. Tbe iact of 

ILSrd Roberta and Lord Kitchener choos
ing tbe term marauders'in designating

bet t
tan

Week' of March *The Standard Theatre *gan
quart

A THREE ACT COMEOY-DRAAA.

...Bob..* r--—-
Ladies Nijhtj The Debutant

■TStSpring -a
Goods J.

Thursday Ni jht. •bit
through line when in working order 
will give immediate communication. 
It is safe to say that when the two new 
lines now under construction are com
pleted Dawson will never be shut off 
entirely from the outside.

m There are many reasons why Dawson 
should not incorporate. There-are few 
reasons in favor ol incorporation. The 
logical thing to do is to continue the

*P«

14VIS
•nr

ORPHEUM • THEATIKS r FeU Hais
Slippers Rubbers 

Leather Shoes 
Kid Gloves, Etc., Etc.

»LSC ..STASES, MANAGE*

GRAND RE-OPENING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH
HEARDE & DOLAN’S MASTODON MINS

present system-

It does not appear frtim recent ra
tion that Nome is a very flourish-

JNO. FLYNN'S BOSTON GAIETY GIRLS
Introducing JENNIE GOICHARD, Queen of Burlesg* _ 

Ns* LlTing Pictures. Stars and Stripoa Quartette.
22 NEW ARTISTS. 13 BIG SHOWS IN ONE. See Our Grand Street..j. p. Mclennan..

_ *||-A Nome’, dally
v■■imy.
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t
covery. By daylight Tuesday 29 elates 
were staked and as soon thereafter as' 
possible were placed upon record at Sel
kirk. Mascot had Intended tp tip the 
find off to a coterie of his friends ai 
aoon as he had recorded his own claie, 
and was much surprised when he re
turned to the creek and found it look
ing like a thriving mining camp with
two down tents put- up at intervals wit-SON â STACTOoui «Urrlwer.
along the gulch. Mascot has Riven ont 1 v Atwroera. Solaris*. t'onreyseeeri. *tr that lbe gold retired r, very V. go- l,ohd""'

a variety of reasons, one being that she 
bad no spare cash to lose,' and was al
ready ont of her depth.

“I'll tell you what I shall do,” said 
the man'in the moon. “I shall have 
a flutter myself, and, Il’l buy a few 
shares for you too. It it turns out 
badly, I’ll get-it back for yon some 
other time. But it’s too good to miss.
You must be in tf.’*

This arrsngement sounded very com
fortable and Mrs, Rhodes assented.

Her first shock was received next day 
when she learned that the-man in the 
moon was not by attv means Percy 
Ladbroke, as that young gentleman was 
away in the codntry. The next shock 
was a polite letter of congratulation 
from the man fn the moon, inclosing a 
note for $1000:. The dabble in Angel- 

trava- 'cos had succeeded beyond her expecta
tions..

It was a curions position tor a mar- ,, , _
• j , , , . New Mints Not Favored.ried woman. What was she lo do? A .

man she did not know, for he had not Washington, Feb. 22. 
even signed hi# name, probably think
ing she already knew it, bad sent her 
a round sum of money. He might be 
mad, but who would believe the story?
Would any sane person, especially a 
mere husband, believe that a stranger 
would band her a 'ibare of a specula
tion in which she had not staked a
farthing? ________________

On the other hand, she gave a sigh 
of reHef when-sbe rrentfertrd thvt. Tint ■ 
knowing who be was, she could not 
return it. That fact, combined with 
the pile of bills and her husband's irri
tation on financial subjects, decided 
her, and she cashed the note, and util
ized it to stop the months of her buu-/ 
griest creditors. But it seemed as IT 
she was doomed to face the unexepected.
It happened that flight that, for a Siron- 
der, she and her husbuad dined tete-a- 
tete. He was gloomy and silent ; she 
as airy and flippant as usual.

“I have had a Jncky speculation iu 
Angelicos, '* he said quitely when tüe 
servants had left the room.

•LOST AND rouno
pOrSD-AI ss shove Housers. a lesthvr peek-
l.ivL'.!vT«*?2,,lsl,,t p‘rrorw',u? A«v

expected * lecture and—was only lieiefe 
chaffed. Moreover, the chaff v as kind
ly, and she found it rather a struggle 
to keep the tears back. But when he 
sat down to his desk and wrote ont a 
check and said, “There, now, will that 
help yon out of your pickle?’? she broke 
down altogether,and wept like an or
dinary woman.

“Shall we cry quits?** he said. 
“Yon forget the supper, and I forget, 
the me# in the moon. —— :

' ‘Suppose we say a little geoae?’’ be 
corrected.

Alter she had left the room he looked- 
at himself iu tbçtglasa and nodded at 
his own refletcion.

■ “It’s all right now,” he-muttered,
but #he must never find ont who the 

man in the moo# realty was.?’
And the reflection in the glass 

winked.—Modern Society.
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in the ft bon Came 

to Her Rescue.
Alid the Wan
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vawvtteme and the
1 the dark 

lelves and

? is fresh
*nd Haber

- of a Family That Was Wont 
to Indulge le Little Jangles Over 

Money.

,f*>ry
iug strong at |rS to the tmnee_lmt h,s . VRKITT * MrK*v Advorat.. 
nothing to say as to how much to the ! 1 Nf«f',1**. i t'osmlaPoaere te OawJIa, * , „ . UK) BrtlHk Çtiinefchu Aurora Be * WrtiMtne,
pan be accnrvd. He has not ** yet ; rroMHUiWL towsen. Tsle»k«ee No. as 
reached bedrock, bnt is well satisfied tv, AVK!NreV.S * xotu. A«veee«ae,ewtedsi , _
that he has struck a rich placer claim? - * near B»«k at a V. A.
The creek has been earned Mascot after ‘ fflPt * * I njii^ritVtVn?* No,4,**e" ***1'

x r H *««».. q V , Hairutet. Notary, ate.
; v osmr McLennan. MePwety A Cu_ bsrowstv 

store, First avaane. -

won’t do,” observed Mr.“It simply
portland-Rhodes, with emphasis.

I ask what you ate talking the discoverer.Whitehorse Star, Feb,
27th •

Mumm’a, Pomeroy or Perlncl ctjaw-, _____
pagn.-a per bottle at the Begins Club pATTVUO * Btht-kt
*1,'te1' - A iVoMeeHirt* ""

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- ,.ei vttt HT. MeWttrtAl, * sslTH * 
—The liberal tv trie hghtaat the Regina Club hotel. ,* r liter*. Hrtlel to MLtia» vv y» m-r - s Iw <>«

, .. . ce. »t lvawwii and- intawa, k.»»«tt* ! *«<1 1
of • the bouse committee on coinage in « eon want hay and oats at rock hot .'-hirhotar. M,wk. haw.m, *,*»- . • 
favorably reporting bills for the estab- tom price» ere Barrett X Hull. ell ! ^'vM® P^'piSSS^SenaSial, Ntn YteHN

üSdÏÏS tSfmZ? '***" il Murphv P": «mm« «nemt.te
following the f.vonhte report on the *” ^ * JftS
policy of establishing one of these in „ assortment of Klondike views al ^ ,l,«r v- e«2t* Whool *«d «a

. _ , Ooelzmen’S the photographer i‘»low mv nvary, Hunter tVe*»
suintions at Tacqma, come» * report of ' ——----------------------
siitnlar purport on the project for act- For choice meat* go to, the iVnvei
tirg up a branch mint at Omaha The «•**<* ^ » KWUt'l.A* < omm stt *1WB ai Tuaou
ipkiiSlÿTSîimlpSrôr .. PrttlC'Nntkt'-.

r Xhe^p*tkUc- lit llirthy lO^liné ika-t at . ^ - - - - -......— •
tative Southard of Ohio. the regular meeting of the Yukon mow ■ « H WeiluW. a J. a Bam.HI.ttey

oil in the courthouse on Thurwtav, :4th '
The treasury .iepartment 1$ at present m„t concerning the adjust.

opposed to the establishment of any nitilt of assessment and the payment of 
more mints at any point, but this I a taxes in Déwson will lie 1 considered, i 
of »o oOBaaonanoe to thi aioitiro of The council #111 inert from night to ; the house comm iter coinage. Re- ÔÎ*^Al’MnWriXTn |

peetedly the director of the mint baa ^ia matter are requested 10 gove*# 
expressed his opinion to members of themselves acvoriHt gty 
the committee that he would rather see (Signed 1 WILLIAM ITOILVIK, 
one or two of the.present mints discon. ? *J 
tinned than to see even one new pat in 
operation.

Strangely enough, some of the argu
ments used in the report on the Omaha 
mint bill clash with those that were 
used by the same committee ami the 
same member a few days ago in report- 
iug on The Tacoma echeet, For in
stance, it is- argued that the whole 
Northwest part of the country, includ
ing Washington and Alaska is easily 
tributary to Omaha, and that a large 
business for the Omaha mint would I 
result from the mineral output of these 
places.

Here are some paragraphs from tne 
report of the committee <>o the Omaha 
hill i

“The city of Omaha is the proper 
place for the establishment ot a mint 
of tne United States. It la located 
geographically almost in the Center of 
the United States, has splendid railroad 
-facilitiesand is the home of the largest 
smelting works in the world. As a 
matter of economy alone the govern
ment would be justified in tne estab
lishment of such a mint at Omaha for 
the reason that there would he a great 
saving of express rate, on coins end 
freight rates on ores.

“There sre only three coinage mints 
in the United Sûtes at -the present time,, 

at Philadelphia, another at Sen 
Francisco and a third at-New Orleans.
Railroad facilities leading out of Omaha 
are of inch a character that not only 
Alaska, but the -dates of California,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, < begun,
South Dakota,conveniently located,not 
only for the purpose of having oet 
a melted, but securing the coinage of 
money. ” •■■■-’’■

The report Asm not go into detiritr 
regarding the expected receipts of bel- 
Mon from California or other far West
ern states, nor attempt to explain why 
California bullion should not continue 
to hé turned in at the Sen Francisco 
mint, instead of being shipped to 
Omaha.

tile Clothiers “May
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«I am talking about your ex 
—,OT »’ said her husband. “If it con 
£p,_’ you will simply burst up the 

“ be added, relapsing into slang. 
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“fm
irt demoralizing your English.

“Tbe English language Has nothing 
u jo with the conversation,” he
mapped-

“Not with your conversation, dear, ” 
*id his wife sweetly.

“And I’m tired of these dark allu- 
“ta-mÿ^thëitriqiT fnënSE - 

•jajanB'-hHngine-’thn* *>eeau»e-T teke
|girl to supper that- that there's any- 
thiag in it. She wiss an old friend.”

“I should hardly call her old, ” said 
Jfn. Portland-Rhodes critically. ‘ ‘Sup- 

say middle-aged”

”.T
.*« and

not, it Tift.
-.ti

Electric ■ V=- Eight*: we
“Anyway, we are. drifting from the Dssmm SkwteN UfM A 

Nnmro Ce. LM.__ WÊÊÊÊÊÊ J
“What is the point of this dia- 

|mc?” inquired his wife, with
trente affability.

"Your extravagance.

vwat* ■, Oiaea, Mananas
at'es.'sp.tasB*».....ex-

-T-cannot stand 
the pace. Wbst’s to be done with these 
things?” indicating a little pile of

“ Notice.
VCTtrt ta hereby given t*>sl ihe following 
• inrvey, nolle» ol whleh Ie nubUatMNt below, 
line been approved by Wm, Ogilvie, ( ommle- 
.inner ol tbe Vnkoa Territory, and unlaae pta- 
i«-»hh1 within three menthe from tbe date el 
tiret pHbltvattonel aurh enprovel !n ihe k km 
dike Nnggei newepaper. the bouudarlee of 
property a» rétabliehed by »el«l enrvey «liall 
ronetltute tbe im* end nnalremote nonndartee 
of euoh pnipertr by virtue of an order lit roue

YOU CAN C*ACK A JOKE 
Off A BOTTLE AT .a

billa. ... ____ : _ _ ___ . _
“I’m afraid I have no heart for busi- 

” said bis wifi, looking tired.
I1ness, ■■

"But how are we going to meet
*?‘You don’t look as if you bad,” she 

said, cracking a nut.
“And I hoped to give you a pleasant 

surprise, ’ he added, “so I drove around 
to some of your'people this afternoon 
to pay your bills.”

She went white and nearly pinched a

them?"
Mrs. Rhodes -sniffed her smelling 

bottle with- *tf Wbf extreme patience. 
“Why ntft write out a check?” she

nroronred.
“Write out a check?” he gasped. 

"Whst the”-
“It you wish the servants to know 

all our private affaira, I’ll ring the 
bell,’ said his. wife, 
deer, because it makes my bead ache.” 

There was only one reply for an in
husband. f Mr. Portland-

A lUttttl Boies t«»#n In Mr
wwHHImNHRPIIPaer half ol orreh rlelm 1*0 ^t •»!».* dlwevery, 

right limit, tknn*n*a rreok, te th* Ponense 
Minin* PI vision ofl IkelWw# Mining trtelrlrt 
r-t»n* of whlrh srv drwvtlM in lb# “old ' <11* 
miwtonvr’iOErv et Petewm, V. T., under r» 
.*lpt NO. Why * I J «paeon

First published ft hr tier* *>

:

c at Meeker’s, 

the Denver 1 Hum m d. '( i *' tsteis 
msimw tewsnnn

v«n.lotbes fit
finger instead of a nut.

“I was rather surprised to learn that 
yourself bid been a round this“But don’t shout, you

morning and paid them money on ac- NEW” 

!GOODS

count. ” . -
There was au uncomfortable silence 

while hia wife restraineti a desire to use 
unladylike language on tbe subject of 
Angelicos and pleasant surprises gen
erally.

“That was very kind of you, ' ’ she 
said at last.

May I ask where _the money came 
from?” h> asked.

“I never knew anybody to talk so 
much about money as you do,” she said 
evasively. “Suppose you try another 
subject?"

“You have been telling me for sev
eral days that you are hard up, “ be 
Continued in the same dry voice; 
should really like to kpow bow you 
contrived to pay away tbe best part of 
a.couple of hundred in cash when you 
are without funds. ”

“1 had a" little flutter iu Angelicos, 
too,” she said easily.
“Who put you on to it?" he asked 

“There were not a] dozen 
in town who knew anything,about

I dependent
I Rhodes gathered up the pile of billa, 
I housekeeping and otherwise, placed 
I them by hia wife's plate and stalked 
I to th* door.

“You’ve made a very poor breakfast, 
■ Charles,” said bis wife sympatbetic-

? ■

We have Sacrtfk& Many Une* of Goods < 
dunng Our Clearance Sale, but feel amply ; 
paid, for now ** have a nke clean stock 
for the

osing of many 
ction in prices. ■ llly' 

the arrival of
“And you’ll make me a very poor 

8MB," lie hi uttered. ■*- ' . - ,
“I’m sorry, dear. I forgot lmw | 

osay calls you have upon your privateslock of
»,

SILS ■ pane.”
This wss the lyt straw. The hns-

■ bend binged out of tbe room, muttcr- 
wrtuld not be

• ■*.

SPRING and > 4

: 3

ms

. v-“1 ■l '■ ing expressions whic^
■ permitted even at a religious demon-

m- ;oneriety SUMMER TRADE -Mntion.
Î It was a pretty piece of acting on her 
psrt-the airiness, the nonchalance, the 
ongnificent contempt for debL It was 
all put on. She was in a complicated 
tame of mind. She was jealoua of 
bet husband on account of ar. innocent

You'll find H not only pleasant but pro- ¥ 
fitsble to do business here, for our qualities X 
and prices recommend themselves to all 

, careful buyers.
U you are not already convinced that we 
■sbIkt you money-and troublesome ex

perience with unreliable pood* wi ask an op
portunity to shout you our poods and prices.

d Avenue
tPHONK 39

sharply, 
men
K.”

‘i
1I "spree” of bis, wHleb, greed glasses 

Æ had made hideous. She was uncom 
!■ Isttably conscious that she was on the 
H high road to make a fool of herself.
■ She wss’up to her pretty little care in 
8 4»ht, and, above all, she was in a

■ hub about it.

■“I—I met somebody' at a dance, and 
—and sonlehow it leaked out that I was 
rather hard up, ami- ami be said he'd 
put sometbijig on for, me" she re/ 
plied, 
meant

......JSi

can
* Week of 
. March H

'

“Of course I didn't know he 
it, but I beard from him thisMONS ;■ la Aort, Mrs. Portland-Rhodes bad

■ te berslf for an unsuitable role. At
■ the bottom of her heart she waaa ro-
H little creature, rirttculoualy in

with her husband, with phi lan- 
fftropic tendencies and a treasonable 

eeakneN fair “dressing decently.”
There is no more pitiable sight than 

that of e scrupulous, person tying to be 
■•tefnleus. She hated to" owe money, 
*"rtt«keep level with the times ebe 
r»n headlong into debt and suffered 
*Son*e*. She adored her husband and 
quarreled with him. ShV despised Inar- 

; ried flirt» sad we* carrying on three 
1 °P*B flirlatioas, to say nothing ol a 
j mystenoos one it tbe mere thought of

■ eb,ch ttembled. In short she was
« poor worried little woman who was

I *a *Hppery places and expect-
M !a* 10 tome a cropper^fvery minute.

before she had attended a 
7 dress masked ball given at the 
Mextroos. Mrs. Rhodes was robed 
he Morning Star and paired off with 

She believed

morning.”
Her husband whistled softly.
“This is g* funny sort oi story, Vio- 

to tell her husband,” Alaska Commercial Co... vd JEFFRIES egA Night's Stampede
Monday's stage front Dawson brought 

to Wblteborae tbe fixai new* of a rich 
6e«l of gold on « small" creek- lie low 
Selwyn and about seven miles this'side 
of Island Point roadhouse, end turning 
into the Yukon from the west »*nk. ( 
The creek wee prospected late last fall, < 
by a Frenchman named Mascot, and in- i 
«stead of recording the location at ones i 
the proaphetor waited until he received 1

and this only reach»<1 him reboot ten f 
»*j days ago. Mascot at once staked bis é 

claim sad ■ week ago Monday went to # 
Selkirk to have it recorded. The tele*. J J 
graph office at Belhlrk is not 1st from * 
the office of teeord sml—nobody kxotft j 

to say how it happened-io some wav the peo
ple at Selwyn were advised ol the die- J 
cotery almost as soon as the claim 
placed on record.

There was » rush of gold seekers in- 
aue«t»‘ed not only from Selwyn bet 
from Renton rowdbose: and other pointe 
along the trail, and hrfWe daylight am 
Tuesday the entire creek bad hhea 
Staked. One of the drivers for the C.
D. Ce. we one of the first to bear of 
the-new find end at midnight Monday, 
after mushing from Renton staked one 
of the first Claims above Mascot's dis

a -: V'-x . -i.
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mtroncops.
' Vlet, for a woman 

he said gravely, b#t not unkis^lyr 
"Who was the man?”

There was something in tbe tone of 
hie voies which told her that further 
evasion would be worse than useless, 
so defiantly she told tbe whole story.

“May I see the letter which scorn- 
pan ied tbe note?” said bet husband.

need it. It was written on

:m\ ■'Ï3
m SEATS $1

Ox RriiltTt Dtetow -f.jSm aicck'of March • j
aw SIM rtMtS'l» 
»«M at wona f«!------c prod 

note pk per.
She

' gclub
“I shall have no great difficulty in 

finding ont who this is,” be Said, 
shall send a cbecA. . I don’t want yon 
to take anybody’s money except «pin*. ” 

“to that all?*'* *h« said coldly.
“Have yon anything «)* to my?’

‘■‘It’s-not much good for

|‘U* * tt|rr*yii.g UtrTht» Is •
Magnlflrent **■* it KITsets !| i;

ill!

’

ClKlMMti
m

%

stcum voua...

:

fr M
anything.” , ,

“I thought you might like to preach 
one of your lay sermons, ’ * she said.

be answered, with a 
“I’m not like some- 

I’m not going to meke 
molehill. But,

smummsmms#*

lATRE i“Not at all,”in the -‘51moon.
t»t to he a certain Percy Lad- provoking smile, 
whom she counted among her body I know.
**» They became quite confi- a mountain out ot a 

I S>»1, and Mrs. Rhodes rather let the really, a masked ball at the Ambidex- 
■ *wt of the bag with, regard to her troua and a check from ». stranger

ecrapea. The man in tbe almost as naughty as my taking an sc- 
S* ** eympathetic. He had had a tress to aupper. We seem to be »t 

tip” Should he put a hit going to the bad.” ‘
** h«'? Mrs. Rhodes hesitated Tor This was humiliating. Mrs. Rhode

i Shovels and Sluice ForksNG, MARCH

iMINS Waite they are Pls*ti«*| and fltodAiaf flood, 
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n you want bay and ^8 at m

« ——----------- -—' ?
Fresh turkeys at the Denver *

M’CONNELL CASE.the new pound are kept in separate 
there is no, danger of

*Sift SOAP— »
Use it freely for Spring isz ; 

g|, . , /here.

apartments so
others being bitten in case one goes
mad. Three dogs bave gone mad and ne]j>s letter this morning and stated to 
been killed there within the past two|a Nugget representative that he was
weeks.

(Continued from Page l. )

GRAND RE-OFENtNG DAUCt

Magnet Roadhousefe. .. greatly smprised at its contents.
“You may say for me,’’ said the 

The mercury has again gone below major, “that I am at a loss to under- 
the zero mark, the past 48 hours having | stand Mrs. McCopnoil ’s present post

ion in thé matter. After I filed my-

Sun Light7~Royal Crown, Ivory, 
Tar and fifty different khldsr 
of Toilet Soaps—see our dis 
play windows.

is to EurekaThis Time It The Weather. 48 Below Btniuim ’ 1
New Management—BobSwannon 

plon Wrestler of the Yukon MÏ, :
MARCH 14. » 0- a. ALk are -

Creek

mt been quite disagreeable, the cold bei 
augmented by the steady wind from I suit against her, Col. MacGregor came 
the north. During the 24 hours psevi- jto me and stated that he wished to 

to 9 o’clock this morning the offi- Uge me as a represéntative of Mrs. Me 
cial thermometer which is kept by Connell. Mrs. McConnell wished him 
Sergeant Major Tucker showed the to convey to me the information that 
minimum temperature to be 7 below, | she bad not included me in her refer

ences to’ the council and that she re
gretted that my name had been dragged’ 
ttito the matter.

“I told the colonel that I would ac-

BRUSHES—Scrubbing, Blacking 
Stove, Banister, Leather < 
Dusters, Wnisks, Brooms’

VOL.
FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors &
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Where a Concession Has Been Thrown 
Open to Placer Mining - Rush, 
Started Saturday.

OUS

lo:i AT IVQMF’s
First Ave. ^^||i|STOR

I —'---------- r-—Tglephope Ik V----------------ythe maximum S above zeio. Ton Chisholm, Prop.At 10 o’clock this morning a ’notice 
posted in the gold commissioner's 

for location for 1NAPOLEONwas
office which opens 
placer mining about two-thirds of the 
concession known as the concession of 
Eureka creek. While the notice was 
posted this morning, nevertheless a 
stampede to the locality in question be
gan on Saturday and continued all day 
Sunday. It is probable that several 
hundred people left Dawson for Eureka 
before the posting of the notice at the 
gold commissioner's office this morn-

; Turkeys ■ Ducks* Poultry
--------- -------  . |over,Mrs.McConnell'i" signature. ^ '̂ FfCSll MeatS

Jm,«, F. F„„ch Mum Prom Bay City Market
Gold Commissioner Senkler was also *'***■ , , . . ,v. 1 Ch*s. Bossayt 9 Co.

. , . , .u- It was Neil-jon’s duty to feed the |
Mr. James F. French, of French fk t®eenand mada substantially the same ^ ^ g 0Vel0ck, Instead of opening THIRD STREET

Carroll’s grocery, recently returned as _ a,°r °° ' . ,, the door of the cub cage, he absentedlyfrom a prospecting trip on Napoleon I __ ° , nc ° ?'el Mrs opened the dqor of the tiger’s cage.
Following is the notice published by creek in the FbrtymiWdistrTct on ffie | did^ot include^ me in the The bloodIthirsty animal crunched fn

the girnr ciWftliastoHer which whir "Ametram «de;.........................—.... ........... I,»f,„nCes she""made tolhï"'councïi m A cuiuci until Neilsuirwas *l11 -hnidt -
many ether «toiler document, are bungNapoleon creek Is situated just over M ^ that no reflections were *** doOT* then it sprang upon him,
on the walls upstsris in the waiting the divide from Jack Wade a*. ^ 1 so ^r iTna conctrned. I with a roar, and although he made a

samples of gold be brought back with j — . . , „ • fearful struggle, the tiger bore him to
him is very similar in color and shape °° e same P°si 10 ‘ _ the floor. His flesh was torn off, and
to that of Jack Wade. dld aod the tiger, maddened by the taste of

“We sank four holes,” said Mr. I ' rs" ‘ . fresh blood, was about to begin eating
French this morning, “and have the -™ statement in writing over her ^ ^ ^ ^
pay streak located. We cannot tell just own s,3n?„®r - a < Keepers hurried to the scene with red
how rich it ,s but we believe we have “7 «*■ ‘v.Vthe Nation hot irons, and while these were ap-
a comfortable fortune awaiting us. We I Par ere is no c ang " plied mercilessly to the tiger’s flanks,
did most of our prospecting on No. 6, J. ™' s an 3 W1 , " e ° ’ „ , five revolver shots were fired into the
but we are interested in No. 7 also. | The following -s Co . MacGregor s bea8t,a head. Neilson ma„.
This creek was one of the first located -dement of h,s connect,on with the
iH th8‘d'ltrif iUt ^«St'wor? “‘“"convention with Mrs. McCon-
ijq spotted as to ^ unprofitable.owork Fr]d ,aet in regard to being
The more work there ie done, however,
the better the prospects appear and it summoned to appear ,n the police court 
is expected work will be carried on <° an8”er ,or statements she m^e in a
—7---- .—,—it— .. . —» * I coiuinuirf cition to the minister of jua*qalte extensively there this summer. ^ ^ ^ _ the fldministratjve acts

of some members of the Yukon council

CRFF K cept the explanation as given provided 
* I the same was placed in writing and

John £
MintVisit There.

Wear SecenH^

Is Quicking. mail 1Cekgraph 
Phone

Is Quicker
room.

Notice.—«e-Bdward Ensel hydraulic 
application ot Eureka creek ; commenc
ing at a point about one mile below the 
forks thence expending up said stream 
and up the right fork for a distance of 

■“ three miles and in width extending 
one-half mile on either side of the cen
ter of the valley of the said creek 
thereof any claims the entries for 
which whs granted -ot which was 
staked or located prior to the date 
upon which the ground within the loca
tion was closed by the gold commis
sioner. Now, therefore, take notice 
that the order_of the gold commissioner 
of the 14th day of June, 1900, is hereby 
rescinded ireofar as it affects any 
Claims the entries for which were 
granted, or which were staked and lo. 
cated prior to the 14th day ot June, 
1900, which claims are now open for re
location.

Given at Dawson this TIth day of 
March, 190I. at 10 o’clock a. m.

J. LANGLOIS BELL, 
Assistant Gold Commissioner.

1* lnstantaneo«|l At Tw

YOU CAN REACH BY
•PHONE ... J

SULPHUR, DOMINION, QOLOl 
RUN

And All Way Points.

-

WITH I

aged to crawl toward the dopr, and was 
quickly dragged from the cage. He 
died in a lew minutes. The tiger was 
not seriously wounded.

Neilson’s hoirie was Piqua, Ohio.
We titillasses.' Pioneer drug store.

h
And tillHave e. phoue in your house—The Itdj , 

the house can order all her \ 
wants by It. Non

m -
Business Phones, $25 Per Mart 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Mm*

I
John 1 

ot y ye
bstracki 
who m 
il milei 
mental

| Cook’s 
his clot'

ARCTIC SAWMILLOFF FOR she said that she*always held Major 
yi^inriy- [Wood in the highest^ regard and con- 

IShv/I LJ IX.vJ lVe Isidered bis administrative acts above 
I reproach and nothing had transpired as 
jet to alter her mind in that respect. 
She regretted, however, that he unfor
tunately was in mistake in taking part 

I in the proceedings^ against her in the 
pol ice court.

Victor Virgil Lowry and James Cross ,,j rep|ied that I did’not believe 
started early this morning with four | that Major Wood knowingly would do 
first-class dogs to a sled laden with a | anything that would be an injustice to 
good outfit of clothes and provisions for ,aDy0ne 
the Koyukuk. They will follow the )n the matter of which she complained. 
Yukon to a point 15 miles beyond Fort If be wa8 iega||y responsible in any 
Yukon where they will leave it and wayt he certainly was not morally and 
cut across the country, a distance over- Laat j w()Uid . fee pleased to have him 
land of about 250 miles. They expect out of it or any other person that was 
to cover the river trip in from » to 15 hot in the wrong and with her permis- 
daya. Last year LowryT who made the Lio?J d would approach the major with 
same trip a year ago this month, made a vjew of arriving at a better under-^ 
it to Fort Yukon in ten days, but the J standing in the matter. Mrs. McCon-' 
trail at that time was in fine condition

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek 
on KlondHteRIver.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER 
Offices : At Bill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

river and at Boyle’s wharf. J. VZ. BOY"LB.

Office, Telephone Exchange, next te A. C. WIu 
Building.

DONALD B. OLSON. General Manager

1 Party Leaves This Morning Via. 
Fort Yukon.

f attars 
feet wet 
Cook t 
make t 
shard 
on tmki

Posted in the office of the gold com
missioner at Dawson, this nth day of 
March, 1901, at 10 o’clock. new embroideries 

and Ulhite Goods
m

Eij/iv. !J. L. B.
Cin June 14th last the following waa 

poàtièd, which closed for location the 
entire concession part of which is now

I did not believe that he did daim
! fard, 1

bonne.
jftffijp-fe»; ... open.

IMBæSiTake notice, that the hydraulic loca
tion applied foi by Edward Ensel on 
Eureka creek, commencing at a point 

I one mile below the forks, thence ex
tending up said stream and up the right 
fork for a distance of thiee mile and 

SS?T in width extending one-half miles on 
either side of center of the valley of 
said creek, is closed for location under 
the regulations governing placer min
ing. ’

Dated at Dawson the 14th of June, 
1900. -:-

The recent order, however, does not

esterta 
*««■ 
rod bn 
flu util 
issoo 
into tb

i
...Set Display ulindow....

nell repliejMhat I could act my own 
pleasure as for her she would be pleased 
to have any misunderstand ling cleared 
but had no apology to make to anyone. 
Later I approached Mr. Senkler in the 
same manner as I understood that he 
was somewhat reluctant rn taking ac
tion in the "matter I wished to see 
him out of it. I stated to both Major 
Wood and Mr. Senkler that if they 
withdrew their^ charges I thought I 
might be ablv to prevail on her to 
make some statement in writing to t’.ie 
effect that she had held both in jjJgtjl

owing to the Nome travel. They ex
pect a rather slew and rough trip from 
the Yukon back to the Koyukuk. While 
there last year Lowry secured a num
ber of claims and is confident that 
they will yield good returns for labor 
this year.

SI

H. 6. Company♦♦♦♦♦♦I '
Eagle City Hopeful.

Mr.W.F. Wilcox, United States met! 
inspector, arrived in Dawson yesterday 
afternotin after a ten-days' trip to Eagle 
City.

“Eagle City,” said Mr. Wilcox, “it 
very quiet juat at present, but the peo
ple are looking forward to.the railroad 
being -bnlit from Valdes which they 
think tell! greatly liven the country. 
A telegraph line is under construction 
from Eagle to Valdes, the government 
having it in charge and starting work 
on the 4tb of thia month.

Mr. Wilcox leaves Wednesday on

entirely dxsatroy the above instrument 
but curtails the amount of territory 
covered aa a new lease has been allowed 
the holder of the original concession, 

iff Edward Ensel. This instrument was 
framed at Ottawa on the 8th day of 
February last on which day the claims 
not embraced in this instrument was 

i open ground, which tiould be staked 
upon, notice being posted stating the 
day set for the same by the gold com
missioner.

Following is a description of the 
property embraced in the lease : ^

All and singular that certain pracel 
tract of land situated, lying and the stage for Wh.tchorae. 

being in the Ifidian river mining divi
sion in the Yukon territory, and more 
particularly described aa follows: Com
mencing at a post planted on base 
line, Eureka creek, the same being 
lower bottom of creek claim 10a below 
tbe forks, and • di itunce of 3364 feet 
from angle No. 2 of said baa» line; 
thence up the said Eureka creek three 
uillea as shown on plan of survey there
of signed by R. J. Jepheon, D. L. S.,

1 . dated the nth day of October, 1900, and
record in the timber and mines 

inch of the department of the In- 
r excepting thereof* any claims for 
b were granted or which were 

staked or located prior to the date upon 
h the ground with the location was 
d by the gold commissioner, 
ted Feb. 8th, 1901.

s
1 ....GREAT SPORTING EVENT----

esteem and respect.” Trank P. Slavin w. Him. DevineTwo Funerals Yester<Biy>
• Two funerals occurred yesterday after

noon, those of Samuel Keyes, who died 
at the Good Samaritan hospital on 
Wednesday last, an<T’John Gsehwiudt 
who died of accidental poisoning in his 
cabin near the Klondike bridge last 
Thursday morning. - ,

Tne funeral ceremonny of Samuel 
Keyes was held in the Masonic hall, 

In four hours Friday afternoon and the beautiful and impressive rites of 
evening Andy McKenzie, first, pfficer the order being conducted by Worship- 
et the Aurora No. 1, cracked -240 quart» ful Master Dr. C. H. Wells, 
of wine,the occasion being the “loosen-; ^ Gechwindt’s funeral was held from 
ing up" of a number of mining mag; Undertaker Green’s and was wall- 
nates, government employee and other tended bjr the Germans of.Dawson. At 
men of means and the inclination to one time In his life decease l had been 
put their means into circulation. Mc- à member of the German army and on 
Kenzie claims the championship of the that account yesterday his coffin was in

German colors and covered with the

*
E

IO-ROUNDS-10

r ‘

:Savoy Cheatre, Triday evening, marc# is
-*-1

11 Admission *2 Reserved S3 A SS Stage $7.81ot
Champagne Ttawsd.

!GOING OUT?
Travel in Comfort and Make Quick Time

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stage
Yukon on wine opening. I^eaves Dawson for Whitehorse Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at ft a. m
Bsrly Morning "tiSnmatswere in the cemetery

Too large a fire was boili in the stove at the top of the hill.
koyal Wad

i ,1
in the Holborn Cafe this morning caus
ing an elbow to become red hot and 
threatening to set fire to the cieling. 
An alarm was turned in but-before the 
chemical reached the restaurant the fire 
in the stove had bxaen put out and the 
pipe cooled off by the application of 
wet clothe, so that no serious disaster 
resulted.

Frosty.
He (feeling fail way)- -What do you 

think of a man who leaves hia friends 
and goes off to the north pole?

She (artlessly )—It depends upon the 
kind of man you mean, you know. 
You don’t mean to say that you think 
of going, Mr. Bluffer? Well, I hope 
you will have ,»n enjoyable trip,—Bos
ton Transcript.

White Tass and Yukon R<44

■.

cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagwzy..............

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACH?

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, S^O *• 
Bennett 12:15 a. tn. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. Bt 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays. 6:00 a 
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive’ kit Skagway, 4:40 p. «L j

J. M. RO<iS8

.

m.

Dog Pound-
onstable Borrows and 

are atill in business and 
have on hand at the new pound about

■

Any kind of vine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Friday last a medium Mrs. Thompson6 bat received new 
1 brindle dog in the pound de- furnishings over the Ice. ad st.
ped a severe case of rabies and waa When in want of laundry work call 

uently killed. All the dogs at op ’phone 52. Cascade ^sundry.

“Did vou do, nothing to resuscitate 
the body?” was recently asked of a wit
ness at a coroner’s inquest.

Yes, sir, we searched hia pockets’’, 
was the reply.

Films of all kinds at Goetzman’s.

regularly.

C. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE.
Traffic Manager

.
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